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NOTE O N THE PREPARATION OF CERTAIN IODO-COMPOUNDS.

LXXXII1.-Note

on

773

the Preparation of certain lodocompounds.

By CUTHBERT
WILLIAMJAMES,
JAMES
KENNER,a,nd
WILFRIDVICTORSTUBBINGS.
THE authors, having occasion to attempt, the preparation oS celrtain
2 : 6-derivativee of iodobenzene frolm the, corresponding aminocompounds, were oonfronted with the well-known difficulty t h a t a
number of the1 latter are only very incompletely dia,zotised undelr
the conditions usually employed.
The1 yield, however, of iodolcompound obtained was usually very satisfactory wheln allolwance
was ma8de for the proporkion of amino!-delrivative unchanged. It
theredore only remained t o achieve complete diazotisation, and it
was decided to apply the procws specially reommended by Witit
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in such ca,see (Ber., 1909, 42, 2953), and consist'ing in the a,ddition
of a mixture of the ba.se1 with a, mo1ecula.r propolrtio,n o'f potassium
metabisulphite t>ofuming nitric acid. By pouring the product oln
ice, as describ.e,d by Wit't, and adding a, sollutIon of iodine in
pota#ssium iodide, elxtfeme;ly sat,isfactory yields of grea't purity we're
amchiweldin t8heca,sels of 2-io,d&wphthalic acid, 2-iodo-3-nitro~be.nzobc
a,cid, and 5-chloro-4-iodo-3-nitrot~olueael. 5-Iodoisophthalic a#cid is
more satisfactorily prepareid by the ordina,ry proce'ss, whioh involves
no difficulty a,s regasds dia.zotisa,tion. AtIte8mpts t'o. prepare'
picryl io,dide were unsuccessful, probably owing t'ol instability of
the diazoaium cofmpolund, and the method is also obviously
unsuit'able for colmpounds like1 beazidine, which a,rel easily nittrate8d.
Wheln tlhe diatzoltJsed solution, prepased by Witt's process f ro'm
3-nitroa.nthra8nilica,cid, wa.s addeld t'ot a la,rge exce'ss of cuprous
chloride solution, the prolduct coataineld, besides the desired chlolroni t'robelnzoic a.cid, i ~ . considelrablel amount od hy droxy -cornpo,und.
Appa,relntly, thelreif orel, the met'hod is unsuitable for the, prepa,ratioln
of ohloro-derivatives. For maay purposes, holweveBr,iodorcompo,unds a.re at lela,st equally suita,blel, and ite was considelreld t h a t
the succelssf ul olutcolme od the elxperimelntlsno,w describeid might
more usefully b'e sepa.ra,t(dyreooerde8dtha,n a,s a,n in.cident\ in the
synthesels f olr which the1 compolunds in question welre re,quired.

EXPERIMENTAL.
2-Zodoisophthalic A cid.
The starting point1 folr the preparatioln of this cofmpound was
2-nitrm-tolluic acid. The oxidation of this compound t o 2-nitroisophthalic acid, refeirred t o by Nmlting and Gachot (Ber., 1906,
39, 73), by neutral potassium permanganats solution is only cornplete after the mixture has been boileid for some hours. Noelting
and Gachot also describe, the preparation of 2-aminoisopht8halic
acid from the nitro-acid by means of tin and hydrochlolrio acid; it
is more conveniently carrield out by the addition of stannous
chloride t o a suspelnsion of the nitro-delrivative in a boiling mixture
of aoetic and hydrochloric acids. The free amino-acid separate6
on cooling the solution.
The conversion of 2-aminoisophthalia acid into 2-iodoisophthalic
acid was oarrield out by Mayer (Ber., 1911, 44, 2301), but, as he
admits, the producti was very impure. On relpeating the process,
which consisted in the very slow addition of a solut?ion of the
sodium salt of the acid and of soldim nitrite to dilute sulphuric
acid, a purer produot was obtained, butl only about 25 per cent.
of the material was diazotised after thirty hours. Witt's procelss
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was therefore adopted, a finely ground mixture of aminoisophthalic
acid (20 grams) and poltassium metlabisulphite (12.5 grams) being
gradually addeld t o fuming nitric acid (45 o.c.) below 10'. After
four hours, the mixture was poured on ice (220 grams), and t o
the rwulting clear solution was added a solution of iodine
(17 grams) in potassium iodide (33 grams) in the minimum
quantity of water. The productl (29 grams) melted at 229O. By
crystallisation from water, the melting point rose! t o 236-23S0,
but a determination of the! equivalent showed the acid still to
contain 5 per cent. of hydroxyisophthalic acid. Mayer givee a
melting point o t 205--222O, even after purifioation of the, acid
through its methyl ester. The probable explatnation of the discrepancy became, obvious when a, small portion of the acid was
submitteld to hydrolysis by boiling alcoholio sodium hydroxide,. As
a result, pure hydroxykophthalic acid, C,H,(OH) (C02H),,H20
(m. p. 244O; equivalelnt, 99.3), was obtaine'd, and further
characterised by its red cololration with ferrio chloride,
3-Nitroanthranilic A cid.
3-Nitroaceto-o-toluididewas easily obtained by the addition of
sulphuric acid (2 grams) to a mixture of 3-nitro-o-bluidine
(20 grams) and ace'tic anhydride (26 grams). A clear solution
resulteld, aocompanield by a rise in temperature to 70°, and almost
immediately after the whole selt t o a mass of crystals, which were
collested after the additioln of water. The product (25.5 grams)
melteld a t 156O, which was raised to 157-158O by recrystallisation
from dilute acetio acid.
3-Nitroaceitylanthr anilic acid was prepared by oxidising 3-nit ro aceto-o-toluidide (10 grams) at looo with a sollution of potassium
permanganate (22 grams) and magneeium sulphate (16 grams) in
watelr (1100 grams). For some1 unexplained reason, t3he melting
point of the pro'duot (9 grams) varied considerably. By fractional
oryst?allisation frolm dilute acetic acid, the product of selveral preparations was separated into tlwo distinct substances, one in the
form of stout, golden-yelllow prisms (m. p. 244-5O), the other in
yellow needles (m. p. 178O), which it is hoped to1 disouss in a
subsequent? communication.
By boiling 3-nitroacetylant hranilic acid, eithe,r the crude! oxidation profduct or the separate compounds above described, f o r
thirty-five minutes with 50 pelr oent. sulphurio acid (4 parts),
almost pure 3-nitroanthranilic acid (m. p. 205O) is obtained in a
yiedd of more than 90 per centl. The yield is diminished if the
strength of acid or the duratioln of boiling is increased. The aoid
has been previously described by Hubner (Annalen, 1879, 195,
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37), who 'obtained it in the form of its ester by the action of
ammonia on ethyl 3-nitrosalicylat,e.
It is no'telwortby that the esterification of the acid is only accomplished with difficulty under ordinary conditions. Thus, aftelr the
acid (10 grams) had been boiled with alcohol (50 c.o.) and sulphuric
acid (5 c.0.) for twenty-four hours, 5 grams remained unchanged,
and 5.8 grams of ester had belen produced.
2-lodoi3-nitrobenzoic A cid.
'(a)When a, suspensioln of 3-nitroanthranilio acid (10 grams) in
sulphuric acid (11 grams) and water (53 grams) was diazotised in
the usual manner, 5.5 grams of acid remained undissolved, whilst
from t h e sodution 7 grams oS crude iodoaitroibenzolic acid were
obtained. A similar, b u t less satisfactoay, result was obtlained
when the ester was used in place of tlhe free acid.
( b ) 202.5 Grams of nitrobenzoic acid, when submitted t o the1
treatment already described in the case of aminoisophthalic acid,
gave 321 grams of iodonitrobenzoic acid (m. p. 203-206O), a yield
of 98 per cent. of the theoretical.
By crystallisation from water, the acid is obtained in prisms
meilting at. 206O (Found : N = 4-82. C7H,0,NI requires N = 4-78
pelr cent.).
5-Chlo~~-$-ioldol3-nitro t o h e n e.

(a) I n an expelrimenti by Mr. C. W. Judd, from 15 grams of
!j-chloro-3-nitroq-toluidine, which had been treated with nitrous
acid and potassium iodide in t h e usual manner, 9 grams were
recovered unchanged, whilst 6-5 grams of chloroiodonitrotlcEluene
(M.p. 83O) were generated from the remainder.
( 6 ) Three grams of the base, treated as described for Z-amine
isophthalic acid, gave 3.7 grams of iodol-derivative (m. p. 92O).
5-ChZ~oi4-iodo~3-n/itrotd~ene
separates from light petroleum in
plates melting at 92O, which are colourleiss when pure, but, usually
red (Found : N = 4.85. C7H,0,NC11 requires N = 4.71 per ceat.).
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